Hens & Seals
Project origin
‘Gallinas y Focas’ Hens and Seals is a
wine rich in human content, the fruit of a
collaboration between amadip esment and
4kilos vineyard.

Name of wine and harvest
Hens & Seals 2012

amadip.esment is an organization for
people with mental disabilities, who
along with their families get to enjoy an
improved quality of life and share the same
opportunities as other citizens.
4 kilos and amadip esment collaborate on
this project in which those with disabilities
are the protagonists who fully participate in
the wine making process.

Alcohol Grading
14% vol.

In August of 2006, Francesc Grimalt and
Sergio Caballero set up 4Kilos Wines
in Mallorca, a company dedicated to
producing wines that reflect the strength
of the grape and its nuances but with
a different approach and different
presentation.
Francesc Grimalt, winemaker and former
partner and technician of the Anima Negra
Cellar in Mallorca, is known mainly for
rescuing the variety of the native grape
Callet on the Balearic wine scene. Sergio
Caballero is a musician, and founding
partner and co-director of the Sonar festival
of advanced music and multi media arts,
and responsible for its image.
The name 4Kilos comes from the initial
investment in the anterior currency of
pesetas by both partners, which is to say,
4 million pesetas. A modest investment
for this sector which demonstrates that
a good wine does not depend on a great
economic effort but an ambition for quality
and a passion for the product. 4Kilos
is unmistakable in its signature and a
declaration of principles.
Winery
4 Kilos vinícola S.L.
Partners
amadip.esment and 4 Kilos
Enologist
Francesc Grimalt
Origin of Wine name
‘Gallinas y Focas’ is the result of a
brainstorm of ideas on behalf of the
members of amadip.esment to come up
with the name of the wine. When they were
asked why they had chosen such a name
the reply couldn’t have been clearer: hens
are funny and seals clap.
At the same time they were asked to come
up with illustrative drawings of hens and
seals that would then therefore serve to
illustrate the wine label.

G&F
www.gallinasyfocas.com

Type of grape
90% Manto negro
10% Syrah

Area or Denomination of origin
Mallorca Regional Wine
Aging time
18 months
Type of barrel
12 monts in 500 l French Oak barrels
6 months in 4000 l French Oak Foudre.
6 months of ageing in bottle.
Wine growing
Rational viticulture, minimum intervention.
Native vegetable cover to strengthen the
microbiology of the soil and, in autumn,
strengthen the hydrological competition too.
Vinification
Manual seletion of grapes. 70% Foudres
4000 l and 30% 500 l barrels. Temperature
of fermentation and maceration:
Fermentation without reaching 20ºc in
temperature. Macerated period of 20-25
days.
Fermentation temperature and soaking
In fermentation without arriving at 20ºC.
Soaking for 20-25 days.
Malolactic
In 500 litre barrels
Year’s climate
Average temperature slightly higher than
the previous year. Dry summer, with 23 l/
m2 rainfall in September without altering the
maturing process. 150 l/m2 rains after the
harvest. In general terms a year quite similar
to the previous year.
Label
Drawings by members of amadip.esment
Total nº of bottles
25.000 (0,75 l.)
600 (Mágnum 1,5 l.)
Launch
Noviembre 2014

